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unto he was in anywise legally entitled within this state,
or any part thereof,shall be, andthe sameherebyarevested
in JamesGunn, of the stateof Virginia, nephewof the said
generalJamesGunn, to be had and held by him, his heirs,
executors,administratorsandassigns,forever; subjectnever-
thelessto the satisfactionandpaymentof all just liens, debts,
claimsanddemandswhatsoever.

ApprovedJanuary7, 1804. Recordedin L. B. No. 9, p. 271.

CHAPTER MMCDVI.

AN ACT AUTHORIZING ELIZABETH SHINER, CHRISTIAN SHINER AND
JOHN NEYMAN, ADMINISTRATORS OF CHRISTOPEEL SHINER. DE.
CEASED, TO CONVEY A CERTAIN MESSUAGE AND TRACT OF LAND,
SITUATE IN NEW HANOVER TOWNSHIP, IN THE COUNTY OF MONT-
GOMERY.

WhereasElizabeth Shiner’, Christian Shiner andJohnNey-
man,administratorsof ChristophelShiner,late of Colebrook-
dale township, in the county of Berks, deceased,by their pe-
tition to tl1e generalassemblyof this commonwealth,have
setforth that Meichior Shiner,lateof NewHanovertownship,
in tire county of (then Philadelphia,now) Montgomery, de-
ceased,at the time of his decease,being possessedandseized
in his dernesneas of fee iii arid to a certain messnage,tene-
ment, andtract or piece of land, situate in the township of
New Hanover aforesaid, and containing about one huwlred
andforty acres,havingfirst madehis last will and testament,
bearingdate the nineteenthday of June,one thousandseven
hundredandseventy-eight,duly Provedandremaining in the
register’s office, for the city and county of Philadelphia;
wherein the testatororderedand directed, that after the de-
ceaseof his widow, thesaid premisesshouldbe sold at public
sale,andempoweredhis son, ChristophelShiner, to give deed
or deeds, to the purchaseror purchasersthereof; that the
said widow (late wife of the said Meichior Shiner) having
sincealso deceased;that the saidChristophelShiner,in com-
pliancewith thedirectionsof the saidwill, on the secondday
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o- January,onethousandeight hundred and two, after due
andpublic noticefirst given, exposedthe sameto public sale,
which was struck off to Amos Jones,at the rate of three
pounds,andsixteenshillings per acre, he being the highest
andbest bidder; that the said ChristophelShiner, since the
saleof the saidpremises,having also died intestate,and no
actual conveyancehaving been made unto the said Amos
Jones:And whereasdoubts have arisen in the minds of the
court of the county of Montgomeryaforesaid,as to the right
of the said administrators,under the existing laws, to make
the conveyance: Therefore,

Section I. (Section I, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by theauthorityof the same,That ElizabethShiner,Christian
Shiner, andJohnNeyman,the administratorsof Christophel
Shiner,lateof Colebrookdaletownship,in the countyof Berks,
deceased,or thesurvivor of them,be, andtheyareherebyau-
thorized to convey in fee simple, unto Amos Jones,all that
messuage,tenementand tract or piece of land, containing
about onehundredand forty acres,situatein New Hanover
township, in the county of Montgomery,late the property of
Melchior Shiner,deceased,which conveyanceshallbe equally
valid as if the said Christophel Shiner had made the same
in his lifetime.

Approved January14, 1804. RecordedIn L. B. No. 9, p. 273.

CHAPTER MMCDVII.

AN ACT DIRECTING THE MODE OF TAKING TESTIMONY IN CASES OF

COMPLAINT AGAINST JUSTICES OF THE PEACE.

Whereasfrequent applicationsare madeto the legislature
for the removal of ~justices of the peace from office: And
whereasthe parties frequently reside so far from the seat
of government,as in a great measureto prevent that full
and fair examination of witnesses,and investigation of the
subject,which the natureof the caserequires: Therefore,


